LOCATIONS OF LITTER BINS AND DOG WASTE BINS
IN THE PARISH OF ECKINGTON

November 2017
Litter Bin
Location - Mill Lane
(End of Highway)

Dog Waste Bin
Location – Station Road West
(Outside Nursery, opposite Acomb)

Litter Bin
Location – Station Road West
(By Footbridge)

Dog Waste Bin
Location – Hammock Road
(Junction with Manor Road)
*Installed December 2016
WDC Ref. No. sch8620885

Litter Bin
Location – Pershore Road
(Nr Junction with Drakes Bridge Road)

Dog Waste Bin
Location – Pershore Road
(Nr Junction with Drakes Bridge Road
Litter Bin
Location – Pershore Road
(By Recreation Centre)

Litter Bin
Location – Recreation Centre
(By Play Area)

Litter Bin
Location – Bell Inn, Church Street

Litter Bin
Location – Station Road East
(By Footbridge)
*Installed July 2010
WDC Ref No. 10/11132

Dog Waste Bin & Litter Bin
Location – By Church

Dog Waste Bin
Location – Churchyard

Litter Bin
Location – School Lane
Dog Waste Bin
Location – Upper End

Litter Bin
Location - Upper End

Litter Bin
Also being used as Dog Waste Bin
Location – Jarvis Street/ Churchyard Path

Dog Waste Bin
Location: Nafford Road, 300m east of Upper End, by Footpath that crosses The Grove. Near to Days Farm

*Installed December 2016
WDC Ref No. sch8620885

Dog Waste Bin
Location: The Wharf Car Park

*Installed July 2015
WDC Ref No. 15/hhh-8114900
Prior to 2008 Wychavon District Council installed and emptied litter bins at their cost. 15 bins around the village fall into this category and as such continue to be maintained free of charge to the Parish. Since 2008, four extra bins have been requested by the Parish Council (one litter bin and three dog waste bins) at the following locations:

- Litter Bin in Station Road (East) by footbridge
- Dog Waste Bin at the Wharf
- Dog Waste Bin at Hammock Lane/Manor Road
- Dog Waste Bin at Nafford Road

The installation costs and ongoing payment for emptying these bins are charged to the Parish.

£1.18 per week to empty
£4.94 to clean twice a year

Therefore each of these four extra bins costs £73.63 per year to maintain, a total of £294.52. This price does not include VAT as the Parish Council is VAT exempt.

**Installation of Litterbins**

Phil Childs  
Client Services  
Telephone: 01386 565399 between 9am - 5pm, Monday - Friday.  
Email: phillip.childs@wychavon.gov.uk

**Contacts**

Client Services  
Wychavon District Council  
Telephone: 01386 565018 between 9am - 5pm, Monday - Friday.  
Email: client.services@wychavon.gov.uk

Contacts: Karen Betteridge  01386 565138  
Karen.betteridge@wychavon.gov.uk

Marie Horne  01386 565138